
METHODS OF FKIMABY KEACINQ.
V.

The Associative, or Eclectio.

By William Noclllng.

Th "associative" or "cclective
method " of teaching the beginnings
of reading, though used by many
teachers throughout the country be-

fore 1865, was, so far as I can remem-
ber, not published until that year,
when Dr. J. P. Wickersham's Methods
of Instruction appeared. In this
book, after stating the objections to
the alphabetic, the word and the
phonic methods, Wickersham said
that since none of these methods
taken alone was without objections, a
more satisfactory one than any of
them could be formed by a selection
and combination of the best of each
of them, and to this method he gave
the name " associative " or " eclcc-tive.- "

This method begins with words
with which the children are familiar,
words which they recognize through
the ear. After they havj learned a
hundred or' more of them throngh
the eye, they are taught or helped to
analyze them into their sounds, or
powers. They arc also taught the
signs, or letters, that represent the
sounds and to combine them into
words. The names of the letters are

' taught incidentally in speaking of
them while writing. Both oral and
written spelling are taught with this
method.

Not unlike many other good things,
this method encountered much op
position ; and, strange to say, it
came largely from those who should
gladly have adopted it the teachers.
They could see nothing but forebod-
ings of evil in anything that required
a change from tiieir idol, the alpha
betic method, which they had so long
and easily worshipped. They point-
ed with pride to tne number of men
in high stations who had been led to
their success by this "well tried"
mode of instruction. Danuel Web-
ster, whom not a lew of them believ-
ed to be the author of the dictionary,
was frequently named as an example
of what the method accomplished ;

and since the new method could
show no such illustrious products
of its possibilities, its fate was at
once and forever considered sealed..

They declared that the names of
the letters were a necessity to spelling
and spelling a necessity to reading.
They went even so far in their asser
tions as to say that good reading was
an impossibility without good spell-
ing.

Requiring pupils to analyze words
into their elementary sounds tliey
ridiculed; called it nonsense; child-
ish 1

Thev declared with the greatest as
surance that it was impossible to
teach pronunciation without first
teaching the names of the letters and
spelling. They could easily see
their own experience bear'ng them
evidence that the name3 of objects
in nature, of animals, for example,
not only could be learned, but were
learned without a synthesis, or spell-
ing, of the names of their parts; but
how the same could be done with
words was an enigma which, their
und erstanding could not solve.

The opposition to the new, at some
places, took the form of an epidemic j

the infection passing from the teach-
ers to the parents, and through them
even to the children. These, from
instructions of their parents refused to
take part in any exercises other than
those of the "long established and ap-

proved kind."
The method however, gradually se-

cured a foot-hol- especially in the
more intelligent communities, where a
better class of teachers was employed.
Although the superiority of the new
cer the .old was plainly seen wher-
ever it was introduced, it was not an
unusual thing to hear it said by those
who were unfriendly to it, that child-
ren who did not know their a. b. c's.
were allowed to read, and this was all
the evidence they wanted of the

and failure of the method.
The general principles of the "ec-

lectic method," so clearly in the line
of correct pedagogy, rame to stay.
Up to the present time they have left
behind them the wrecks of all other
methods, nd with the improvements
which the experience of the wisest

, heads has suggested, and especially
those lately added, and hereafter to be
explained, will continue to receive the
endorsement of the leading educators
and teachers of the land.

As will be observed, this method
like all others explained and discuss-

ed in this series of articles, is not one
of reading, but of pronouncing. The
learning of the pronunciation of dis-

connected words is no more reading
than learning the names of figures and
numbers in arithmetic is learning cal-

culation or arithmetic. As stated in
a previous article, reading is thinking
and thinking requires connected discou-

rse-sentences. This is a distinc-
tion that must not be over looked in
discussing the subject of reading.

TO UK CONTINUED.

Illinois finds employment for all her
penitentiary convicts, convict labor
having been abolished.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Unpropitious Holiday Weatlior.

Several years ago there was issued,
under the direction of the signal ser-
vice bureau at Washington, an inter
esting volume giving the weather
proverbs of almost all nations, and
most of them concur in regarding a
warm, muddy Christmas as decidedly
undesirable. Here are a few of these
proverbs applicable to the season :

A light Christmas, a heavy sheaf."
"If the sun shines through the ap

pie tree on Christmas day, there will
be an abundant crop the following
year."

"A green Christmas makes a full
graveyard."

"A green Christmas indicates a
green Easter."

A German proverb declares, "The
shepherd would rather see his wife
enter the stable on Christmas day than
the sun."

"Christmas wet gives empty granary
and barrel."

"If it snows on Christmas night, we
expect a good hay crop next year."

"At Christmas meadows green, at
Easter covered with frost."

"Christmas in mud, Easter in snow."
"If at Christmas ice hangs on the

willow, clover may be cut at Easier."
The following antique poetry, some-

what scant in rhyme and reason, we
reproduce believing it to be at least
equal to modern weather prophecy :

If Christmas day on Tuesday be,
That year shall many women (tin,
And that winter (trow great marvels;
Hlilps shall be In great perils j

That year shall kings and lords be slain,
Ami uiuny other people near Iheui;
A dry Hummer that year shall be
As all that are born iherein may seo ;
They shall be s'ruruf and covetous.
For thou stialt die t hrough sword or knlto,
But If thou rail sick 'Us certain
Thou Shalt, turn to life again.

It must be be admitted that the
general drift of these proverbs is not
reassuring this season ; but after all
we may take heart, for the same
proverbial wisdom tells us that "After
a rainy winter follows a fruitful spring."

OLD HEW YEAR'S DAYS.

And so, during my early boyhood,
it always happened that New Year's
Day wan the most important and
festal in the entire calendar. Before
the city grew so large that " calling "
died into desuetude, its brilliancy,
gayety, and bustle were a kind of
carnival, Intensely vivacious and by
no means unpicturesqe. Along
Fifth Avenue and its adjacent side
streets carriages would almost swarm
from mid day till late in the after-
noon. Gentlemen thought nothing
of paying sixty or eighty visits in the
space of nine or ten hours, and some-
times it was almost midnight before
their full list was completed. Ladies,
and especially the young belles in
society, would make playful com-
parisons with one another, on January
second, of the number of callers they
had received. Sometimes the sharp
strain of their haste gave a harlequin
attitude to certain " droppers in." In-

deed, " poppers " (both in and out)
would have been a better name for
them. I used to tell myself, while too
young for any sharing of their nomadic
gallantries. Toward the last, just be-

fore the whole idea collapsed utterly,
it had taken, beyond doubt, hues of
artificially quite absurd. The pleasant-es- t

and most natural visitors, I was
wont to remark, were middle-age- d

gentlemen who looked on the habi-
tude both seriously and healthfully.
Their lists did not stretch on to the
crack of doom, and they were gen-

uinely glad to cross each threshold on
which their footsteps fell, and sire
that those who waited beyond would
be equally glad of their coming.

Edgar Fawcett, in January Lip- -

piucott's.

RHEUM ATISMPEEVALENT.

Caused by the Sudden Changes of Temper-
ature.

Rheumatism is more prevalent here
than ever before. When this di-

sease fastens upon an individual
with its soreness and pain,
swelling the joints, rendering him help
less in his movements, he is indeed an
tibiect of tiitv. The sliuht Dain in thej 1 - - o ;

back, joints or muscles, is a warning
indication ot an improvisnea condition
of the blood, and if not attended to at
once, means rheumatism.

Since the introduction of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, there
have been fewer rheumatic sufferers.
Favorite Remedv drives out rheumatic
poison from the blood, restores the
circulation, strengthens the nerve
Dower. The best proof of its value, is
the good it has done.

"1 was afflicted with inflammatory
rheumatism for fifteen years," writes
Mr. E. P. Tayer, ot East Nassau, N.
Y., "so severe that I was supposed to
be a cripple for life. Under physi
dans' treatment I grew worse. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy helped
me from the time I first used it, and
entirely cured me."

The beautiful daughter of Mr.

James McFarland, of DeMoines, la.,
was helpless for months with sciatic
rheumatism After a few doses of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, she
began to grow better, and continuing
its use was cured.

Mr. G. Lansing, of Troy, N. Y.,
had rheumatism so bad that he had to
be turned over in bed. After using
nr Kennedy's Favorite Remedy but
a short while, was restored to health.
Why then suffer with rheumatism or
neuralgia? This medicine will help
you.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. AanewV Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or sympa.ietic iieart iisease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-

pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Iieart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-to-

The official title of the Chief Exe-
cutive of the United States is simply
"The President." There is no author-
ity for the title "His Excellency," ap-

plied to the President.

Legal Advertisements.

SPE0IAL JUROBS.

The following urn the names or the Jurors
drawn for t ho special term of Common Pleas.
Court on Jan. 14th, INUS

Kenton Ml Mcllenry, farmer.
Derwlek-- J. W. Dlettorlck, gent; S. W. Hess,

engineer.
Hloomsnurg M. K. Appleman, farmer j Wm.

narret, Jr., clerk; W. 8. Heckenstlnc, hotel
keeper; Joseph unrrlson, merchant; David
Savaire, laborer.

Hrlaroreek K. O. F. KshlnkA, dairyman.
Tatawlssa Horn R 8 Cleaver, tinner; Alfred

Geltfer, brakeman- - W. II. Henrte, laborer.
Cleveland Harrison K returner, fanner.
Cnnvnithnm .M. E. (.arrlty, laborer.
KlHhlmrcreek .1. M. Ammermau, J. P.; W. J.

Smith, blacksmith.
Franklin Oeo. M. Burner, merchant.
(Ireenwood Alvln 8. Ikeler, farmer; Wm. 8.

Utt, farmer.
Hemlock Theo. Dent, farmer; Jos. Snyder,

labore
Jackson John Vannnttn, farmer.
Madison Charles llendershott, teamster;

John W. liess, blacksmith.
Mltllln John Creasy, merchant ; Daniel Boss,

farmer.
Mlllville e. w. Eves, contractor ; W.;w. Ilea-coo- k,

merchant.
Montour Daniel Fry, farmer.
I'lne J. W. Lore. ennt.
IfoHrlnifcrcck Duvlil llower. farmer.
Ncott H. II. Crevellnif, farmer ; K. H. Pursel.

laoorer: i has. rhaner, rainier; i. n. Mienen-bertfer- ,

boss.
Sutrarloar J. II. Vanslckle, hotel keeper.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Tho annual meeting of the policy holders of

the llrlarcreek Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Company, of I.lmo Klilge, Pa , will be held at
the hall Centre Orange, No. (Ml, P. ot II., on Jan
uary H, imi.i. between tne noun or 10 A. M. and
S P. M., for the election of twelve directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and ror the trans
action or such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

n. II. BHOWN,
Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Blooms--

burg Banking Company will be held at the
uanKing nouse in moumsuurg, uu i ttenuay,
January H. I8!tt, at i o'clock p. m., for the elec-- t
Ion or ortlcers for the ensuing year.

11. II. OUOTZ, Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting ofthn stockholders for the elec-

tion of directors for the ensuing year will be
held at the Farmers' National bank of Blooms-bur-

Pa., on Tuesday, January 8, 1895, between
i ne noura or x ana p. m.

A. H. BLOOM, Cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale at the Court Bouse,
Dloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895,
at 8 o'clock p. m., the following: A two-stor- y

plank building In width twenty-tou- r feet. In
length forty-si- x feet, and In belght twenty four
feet, covered with a shingle roof and sided up
with lap siding, and Is erected on a certain lot
or piece of ground situate In the village of
Malnvllle, township of Main, county of Colum-

bia and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows: On the north by land of J.
B. Yetter, on the east by land ot J. B. Yetter,
on the south by land of C. S. Kolchard and on
the west by public road leading from Malnvllle
to Beaver, being about forty feet In front and
eighty feet In depth, together with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of J.
W. Kelchner vs. The Malnvllle Building Asso-

ciation, an un'ncorporated association, owner
or reputed owner, and The Malnvllle Building
Association by Its building committee, John
Bauman, W. P. Zaner and J. W. Kelchner, con-

tractor, and to be sold as the property ot The
Malnvllle Building Association, an unlncorpo.--.

ated association, owner or reputed owner, and
The Malnvllle BulUIng Assocla'lon by Its
building commute, John Bauman, W. P. Zaner
and J. W. Kelchner, contractor.

UlliRINa, Atty. JOIINMOUREY,
Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of the

Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale at the Court House, Blooms- -

burg, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895,
at 8 o'clock p. m., the following:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
In Flshtngcreek township, Columbia county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows, t:

On the north by laud of T. II. Edgar, east and
south by the same, and on the west by public
road leading from Bloomsburg to Benton,
whereon Is erected a good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and other outbuildings, containing 1

ONE-HAL- ACRE )

ot land, more or less.

ALSO : ,

All the certain moBsuage or tract of land sit-

uate Ip the township of Flshlngcreek, comity
ot Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as follows, to-w- lt : Beginning
at a post, on cornor ot lands of C. B. White and
E. L. Leuimon, south sixty-fo- degroes west
one hundred and sixteen perches to a white
oak on line of land ot John Zaner, thence north
forty seven degrees and twenty-sove- n minutes
west, sixty-fou- r and perches to a
white oak, thence north twenty-fou- r and one-four-

degrees west, one hundred nlno and
three tenth perches to a post on oornor ot land
of C. B. White, thence north sixty-fou- r degrees
and thirteen minutes east one hundred twenty-si- x

and flvo-ten- tn perches to a poet In line
ot land of C. B. White, thence south
twenty-fou- r degrees east ltw perches to a post.
the place ot beginning, containing one hundred
and twenty-eig- acres and one hundred and
forty perches of land, more or less, whereon Is

erected a
DWELLING HOUSE,

and barn, and other
Seized, taken Into execution .and to be sold

as the property ot J. M. Dewtlt.
JOIIN MOUBEY,

biior.rr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ of Fl. Ka. Issued out ol the

Court of common Flea of Columbia connty,
Pa., and to me directed, will be sold at public
ale at the court House, Rloorasburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5. 1895,
at 9 o'clock p. m., all that certain lot of ground
situated In tho town of nioomsburg, County of
Columbia and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and denorll)od as follows, to-w-lt; On the north
by Third street, on the cast by lot of
William Cummlngs, on tho south by an alley,
on the west by an alloy. It bnln 8J feet front
and 914 feet deep, whereon Is erected a
TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
W. J. Daldy, vs. Israel Maler, and to bo sold as
the property of Israel Maler.

Hrbsino, Atty. JOHN MOl'RBT,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Alias Fl. Fa. Issued out

of tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale at the Court House,
Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all the right, title and Inter-
est of John Wolf in all that certain messunge
or lot of ground situated In the town of Blooms-
burg, county of Columbia and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to-w-

Beginning at a st ike on tho north side
of Sixth street, sixty feet from the corner of
Miller's alley and sixth street, and running In
a north-westerl- y direction parnllel with said
Miller alley along lnnd ot Elwood Heacock,
convcred to htm by Creasy & Wells, a distance
of one hundred and soventy-nv- e feet, more or
less, to a stake on Sternor's alley ; thence east-ward- ly

along said Werner's alley, a distance of
thirty-eigh- t feot, to a stake ; thence sout hward-
ly along land of said Creasy Wolls to Sixth
street parallel with Miller alley to a stake ;

thence along said Sixth street a distance of
thirty-eig- ht feet westwnrdly to tho place of
beginning, containing
SIX THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED
and fifty feet ot land, more or less, on which Is
erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of J.

Wilson M'ller, Exr. of Anna Miller, dee'd., vs.
John Wolf, and to be sold as the property of
John Wolf. JOHN MOURKY, Sheriff.

IIbbrino, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The undersigned executor of Garret Vanblarl-ge- n,

late of Beaver twp., Columbia county., de-

ceased, will expose at public sale on the premi-
ses of said docedent on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, the following de-

scribed real estate to-w-lt: All that certain
messuage and parcel of land bounded and de-

scribed as follows, t: Beginning at a stone
heap, thence by land of John Kltugaman, south
seventeen and three-quart- degroes west two
hundred and four perches to a stone heap;
thence south sixty-nin- e and a quarter degrees
east forty one perches to a white oak sapling;
thence north sixty-nin- e and three-quart- de-

grees east forty-si- x perches to Catawlssa
creek, thence along said creek north two and a
quarter degrees east fifty-on- e perches; thence
north eight and a quarter degrees west sixty-thre- e

perches, thence north fifteen degrees
west forty perches to an ash, near a hickory
stump, thence by land ot Adam Krull north
seventy-on- e and three-quart- degrees west
sixty perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining

in ACRES,
and one hundred and three perches and allow-
ance ot six per cent, for roads, etc.

Tksms or Sali Ten per centum of one--
fourth of the purchase money shall be paid at
the Btriklng down ot the property; the one- -
fourth less the ten per cent, at the confirma
tion absolute ; and the remaining three-fourt-

In one year after confirmation nisi, with Inter-
est from that date.
W. II. Sntdkh, JOHN A. nOFFMAN,

Atty. ' Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Margaret Welllver, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's Court of
Columbia county to distribute the fund in the
hands of Jacob Welllver, Admtnls'rator of the
estate of Margaret Welllver, deceased, will sit
at the office of Hon. Grant Herring In the Town
of Bloomsburg, said county, on the 8th (lay of
January 1HU5, at 10 o'clock a. m., to perform
the dutKs of his suld appointment; when and
where all parties Interested may appear and

their claims or be forever debarredfire-ien-
t

coming lu on suld fund.
K. KU8U ZARR,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Batata of Sylvester PurselU

Notice Is hereby given that the understened
auditor appointed by the orphans' Court of
Columbia county to distribute the funds in tho
hands or F. I). Dentler, administrator, to and
among the persons en'ltled thereto, will sit at
the olllce of c. u. liarkloy, Esq., In the town of
Ifloomsb'irg, on Saturday, January 1H, im at
Hi o'clock 11. m., when and where ull parties en-
titled will present their claims or be forever
debarred from coming In for a share of sold
fund.

W. D. BECKLKY,
Auditor.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

1895.

The special feature of Lippincott's

A Complete Novel
In each issue, in addition to the usual

Short Stories, Novelettes,
Essays, Poems,

Etc.,

All combined, make it one of the most
desirable magazines now published.

We avoid the objection held by so
many readers to a continued story.
During the corning year novels may

be expected from
Capt. King, Amelia Rives,

Gertrude Atherton,
Mrs. Stickney, Mrs. Alexander,

Miss Train
(Author ot "The Autobiography of a Profes-

sional Beauty, )

and other well-know- n writers.

Price, $3.00 per year. Sing'ecopy, 250
Send five stamps tor specimen copy.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE,
PUI1.ADEK.PHIA, PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJs- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'f Building, Court House All7,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Tost Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. rnnszR. JOHN 0. tUKMA

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND C0UNSELLOK9 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd Hoot,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. II. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-T-LA-

Office 2nd floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. IIANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. T. WHITB. A. y, TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

IL A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, comer of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-- At- - Law.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Farmers National Bank, in Mrs.
Cut's Building.)

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA, PA.
WOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attorjsey-at-la- and justice or

TUI PEACE,

Mover Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- insurance ahd

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main awl Ccatxs Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

WCn be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Ham Stoat,
CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.t

SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, North skU Main SU, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dk. j. c RUTTER,

PHYSIO AH AND SURGEON,

Office, Nertk Market Street,

BLOOMSBUKGl PA,

Spicial Attention to PfiCASRg or 0 BtLDNSir

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

orrrct hours: Office A Residence, SOS VT. StLR.
Until A. M., BLOOM BBERG, PA.

1 to (and 7 to Sr. h.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND NOS1 A
SPECIALTY,

(R to 10 A.M. BL OOMSBUMQ
orfica Boms Jmo 4 P. M.

17 to P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In 1 rcf. Waller's Boom
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases Speciatt

Office corner Third and Jefferson street.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

attention given to the eve and
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Ilonrs 10 to '. Telephone ConnectloB.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Gradunte of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extractie
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Comet
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUHGEOW DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Jlan below Harks.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a suivi-in-r

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH.
by the use of Gas, and free of charge

m untiai teem are inserted.
To be open all hours during the day,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of F.aet and Main ctrt
posite Town Hall.
OBlce hoars 8:30 to 18 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman ,
Kenrenenfn twnivA nr t

In. i". .hr.M.'""''"t,''",,1'.uW r. vi iu, aiuuug wuicn are :

CASH TOTAL flnBPLTOt
..null, aiwitiiiFranklin of Phlla.. rwo.ooo s.i8,5a ihtmseS

QueenTof N. Y. BmTom iSSSS l.'rXS
wesicnester.N.Y. SOO.CKO 1,758,807 M,mN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,680 STU

OFHCl IX I. W. MCKILYT'S BTOB1.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa. ,

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as mere are in tne woria and au

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of K. V . Ml..- - r .- ' - "iviuioui, WI HUWULN. J.j Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Rca4- -

inf. Pa . rit'ritinn Am..ri...M T- - -- .. ..m.,nan i us. new
ork; C.reenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
c,scr Tire ins. co., jersey City, N. J.These nlrl rrtmnr.linn. . . it ,

."nwua .1 v kui c wnvq
by age and fire tested, and have never ret
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tbeb
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
name 10 inc naznra or me only.

I t 1 J in.iicaiijf aujUBLCQUa
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-
burg, Pa. '

The people of Columbia county thoold
im ucuty wnere josses, it un.or. ..IIU.I .J ..!J i r ,

1 "-- ttuu yum vy one 01 tneir
cit.7ens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

James McCloskiv Iroprletor,
(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Batk
rooms, hot mid cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First class accommodations fcrrer
ular and transient torders Good
stable attuached.


